
THE STEIN WAY PIANO.
The following appeared In Lal'rcsse Musicale,

an Influential muBical journal In Paris:
These piano-forte- s furnish us with a specimen

of American Industry and manufacture which
leaves no room for Improvement. In the same
measure that the boxes disappear, to make room
for the articles to be exhibited, the astonish-
ment Is Increased, not only in reeard to the eye,
but also for the ear. We do not hesitate to de-
clare, after having heard these piano fortes, thatIbey are real wonders of art and industry.

We have just heard tbe Grand Pianos ex-
hibited by Messru. tsfcinway 4 Sons, and our
surprise, we must coufe?s, was great. We
always thought that a piano-fort- e of this kind,
possessing such power and such majestic ful-
ness ol tune, could not be made subservient to
facility of modulation, and variety of accents.
Then aealn we were of oomion that euch pow-
erful pianos could not but have a hard touch.
Nothing of the kind.

But a still greater surprise has been in store
for us. We have been compelled to admiration
by a Square Piano, one of those instruments
which have been scarcely in use in Paris for tbe
Inst twenty year", but which are preferred in
America; we are even toid tbat ninety-Bv- e out
one hundred ptanos sold are of thir shape.

If we had at first doubted that with such a
piano one could create a sensation in Paris, our
opinion soon underwent a complete change,
after having beard this instrument. We can
now easily understand the preference given by
the Americans to these piano tortus, tor in
Europe we can hardly realize what these
Square Pianos are, as manufactured by Messrs.
fcjtein way & Sons.

We cannot too strongly uree our readers,
arlihts as well as otoeri, but especially the
pianists, to examine what we consider pcrlec-tio- n

realised in the art of pianoforte raanuUc-tur- e.

It is but just to add that the Parlor
Grand, as well as tbe upright Piano Is in every
lespect equal to the other pianofortes exhibited
by Messrs. Steinway & Sons.

We pioposo to give a detailed description of
all tbe ingenious inventions due to thts firm,
and at the same time to make special study of
the means employed to obtain such results. For
the present it must suffice us to say that the
house of Stelnway & Sons, in New York, has
justly occupied for the last ten years the highest
rank in its specialty, and If it lias the privilec
of beinc at the head of the manufacture of
pianos in tbat country, it is because it has un-
derstood bow to give an impulse to this manu-
facture, and to bring the latter to the highest
degree of perfection.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB THIRD rAO K.J

Anothrk Magnificent Swindle Proposed
"Tub Puol amd His Monky auk Hoos
Pakted." Metis. Clark, Webster & uo doing
business at No. 62 Broadway, New York, as
bankers, managers, and utilitarians in general,
appear Lo place upon this lime-honore- d maxim
the most implicit reliance. No one can blame
them for so dolDg, for 110 one will dispute tbe
trulliiu.nees of the maxim, unless be himself
belongs to tbe illustrious and numerous frater-
nity of fools. But Mebsrs. Clark, Webster & Co.
should be careful lest they suspect some one of
beluga fool who does not properly belong to
the category. And when Messrs. Clark, Web-
ster k Co., a few days ago, mailed to several of
tbe most prominent murcbants of this city the
prospectus of a little scbeme which they are
manipulating at the present time, they dis-
played a weakness which renders the advice
above given extremely opportune.

We have been favored by a friend, against
Whom they thus Insinuated their belief Tu his
lack of common sense, with a private view of
the programmes Issued by Messrs. Clark, Web-
ster & Co. Among these is a handsomely dis-
played slip oi the width of two newspaper col-
umns, aud the length of two leet. It starts out
witb the assurance that "The Bankers' and
Brokers' Grand Presentation Entertainment
will positively take place, as previously adver-
tised, on Tuesday, June 18, 18U7, at Cooper In-
stitute, New York;" with the further assu-
rance that the grand distribution or
prizes will be conducted on the "Mu-
tual Benefit Princlp e," by a "pro-rat- a dis-
tribution of profits to the ticKet-holders- ." Tue
capiial of the "Entertainment" is fixed at
$l,2i7,148. To this 1,287,148 tickets of admission
will be issued, at the insignificant price of one
dollar each. The nature of the "Entertainment"
proper is not disclosed, but purchasers are
assured that the plan of presentation is "the
fairest and most Impartial yet offered to the
public," for the simple and satisfactory reason
that there is "a prize with every ticket."

The document tneu proceeds to state that "a
number of the leading bankers and merchants
of New York, in consideration of the great
success which has attended many of tbeouari-tnhi- B

nreaentatlon entertainments of the day,
have organized themsulves into a company,
with tbe view of inaugurating an enterprise
which, while it shall return them a fair profit,
shall offer greater advantages to ticket-purchase- rs

than any yet presented; and which,
being conducted upon a perfectly iegltimate
and business basis, snail be free from tnose ob-- 1

ectlonable features which have characterized
many of these enterprises," And as a positive
guarantee that there will be no postponement
of the "Entertainment," by reason of a failure
to dispone of all the tickets, "aa association of
tbe leading bankers and merchants" or New
York have generously rnn tbe risk of enrich-
ing themselves by becoming obligated to pur-

chase such a may remain unsold on the day of
tbe grand presentation.

It may be of interest to know the nature of
the prizes lo be given away at the "Entertain-
ment." Among them we find enumerated three
In cash, of 7o,000, $60,000, and Jij.OOO respec-
tively: HOI others in cash, ranging in amount
from J10.000 to 86, and footing up in theaegre-val- e

JIOO.OOO; piauoa to the number of Ott, aud
the value of $04,000; 218 melodeons, valued at
S'28 645; 615 sewing machines, valued at 872,27a;

full ets aud clusters of diamonds, of the value
of 4101.150; 413 gold watches, valued at 878,31!);

815 silver watches, valued at 829,744; and divers
other assorted prizes, of the total value of

'Asaii inducement to the purchaser of tickets,
generous lennB are offered to clubs who will
take tnem by the half-doze- while equally libe-
ral terms are offered to persons ambitious 01 in

uvantji rif the "Entertainment." .- O - -

We regret very much that our space will not
permit us to give anything morethanthe above
?U-ni- outline of the projected "Entertain
ment." We presume, however, that the manag-
ing bankers have advertised it sufficiently to
dupe thousands of Ignorant people already; and
thai, oeiore me ireHmnLiuu ui.uiva jff, they
win kt lll further increase tneir e n gains. I

if ilia muhorltles of New York city are" not I
I

aware of tiie existence of this enterprise. It Is I
I

high time that tuey reoeiveu au iuu.iiug oi . I
mill took the necessary measures to secure
suppresHion, aud tbe punishment of the swiud :

I
I

Knii Imnken who are "managing" it. We trus v

iui. no neraon who reads this will be so utterly I

foolish as to invest in this scheme; butastlie
fools are not all defunct at the present time, we
have considered it incumbent upon ourselves
to give tue miatr a muruimu

Assaults. William II. Owens, for threats,
and using a knife in an unlawful manner in a
fight, on the corner of Heveuth aud Bedford
streets, yesterday afternoon, was held by Alder- -

man 1 llteruiury m niurr avcuuri,
Frederick wcureiuer, for committing an

assault on a brother Cierman at Eleventh and
141rarQ HVtrnwo, j.m...T nnui v.un , nas uiiu- -
eelf committed by Alderman Cloud to answer
.. . nrt

ueorge Holmes, for displaying his superior
lighting qualities upon a citizen at Eleventh
and Locuat streets, last evening, was committed

I U,.rl
to answer py

This Result of a Sdndaj's Boating A Mas
Dbownkd. Yesterday afternoon four personx,
hAins about half Intoxicated, determined upon
havlug a boat ride. Ho they all piled imoa
small skiff, and when near the Falls Bridge, on
the BcliuyiK.111, a u men " "mw vuein at'
....iinv to reach it. so far destroyed the euulli
.Hum of the boat that it capsized, and all were

soon dtruggllng in the water. 1 hree were able
toswlm to shore, but the fourtn. Hugh Cuth-w,rN(im- e.

a young Hcotcbman, went down. The
body was not recovered till late last night.

T.ih 'Nortii PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD adver
m another column an Important change

?D.,".?i. tvLlnosdav next.
arrangements,

The Increasingto

trade with the Mahaooy andlm.P.?IrV'iiJv. has demanded further ao- -

inimtdatlons. and t wo dally connections are
auctions in the new

Schedule A cl e connection with Eastou.
leaving Philadelphia at 6 1W P.. M. Is also la the
programme.
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Crcbltt to Animalr A Mrbtino for ITS
Prevention. To adopt some measure whlcn
would result in the prevention, to a great
degree, of cruelty to animals, has of late ex-
cited considerable discussion and tbouscht.
The torturing of horses by lash and club upon
our public streets the infliction of all manner
of baibarlsms upon the smaller animals the
undue cruelty exercised lu our slaughter-
houses, where, in many cases, it is a cause of
untold delight to Inflict tortures, and witness
the death throes of the dumb brutes, are be-
coming of too frequent occurrence to be
allowed to exist longer.

Home time ago a measure was adopted which
Cromlsrd good results, ami would have to day

curried out had It not been that the
people allowed Inhumanity to bo openly prac-
tised without giving any information.

The need of an association which will have
for its object the prevention of all cruelty Is
what hns long been needed; and for the
organization of such a society a meeting was
called this afternoon at the Board of Trade
Rooms, commencing at 1 o'clock. At the open-
ing or the meeting there was a larce attendance
of Indies and gentlemen. Ills llouor Mayor
McMlchnel pn sided, aud Kicbard P. White,
Esq., acted as Secretary.

On taking tlieclialr. Ills Honor remarked the
necessity or such a society; they exist in mny
other States, and have been productive of great
good. In his capacity as city magistrate many
occurrences were dally coming under ills ob-

servation, and that, iu with the
members of such an association, be would em-
ploy the pol ice force to carry ou t as far as possi-
ble the objectof such association.

The following resolutions wero offered by the
Hon. Mr. Phillips;

XfHOtrrd, That It Is expedient to form an association,
whose duty it shtill be, prudently and discreetly, hut
vigorously and evidently, to aid la suppressing this
evil.

Jietolvfd, That a committee of fifteen persons be
Bin oiiitud by Hi chairman of the meeting, tor tlio
purpose ofrreprlng an art ot Incorporation formica
an assocltinon. to be presented to the Legislature of
Ibe hlale at Its next mslon.

Krtitiv.d, That the citizens of Philadelphia here as-
sembled have witnessed for many years, with In-

creasing regret and pain, the cruelly to animals
which Ts so frequently exhllilied In our street and
elsewhere, aud that the evil has now risen to sncli a
point as to require for Its suppression theetllctem
action ot all humane and rlght.mlndud men.

Jx'rsolvrd, That a committee of soven persons heap-pointe-

by the Chairman, whose duly it shall be to
prepare and print, accordingly to their own discre-
tion, a brii f and pertinent address, containing an
appeal to our citizens, to in suppressing
practice so unworthy of a cultivated and enlightened
people, and repugnant to the civilization ot ton age.

Hon. William A. Porter spoke on the subject
of the resolutions, remarking that in Europe
many sucli societies existed, In London no
man was allowed to strike a horse in a cruel
manner. Without the horse we could hardly
conduct;our business; without him, we would
be even worse than without our mauy ships
that sail tbe seas. Now in this city there is not
one law that Is preventive of any cruelty to
such an animal. Often a horse, after hard labor
all day, cruelly beaten, working throughout the
twenty-lou- r liours, without a morsel of food,
until late at night lie Is stalled, and has for his
reward a small amount of poor hay. Not only
that, but there Is a carelessness existing in the
shoeing of horses, often the nails piercing the
quick. Cattle that receive adrluk atoneof our
Western cities, before transportation. often pas
without anything to allay their thirst until
they arrive at this city.

All who have seen the mode of conveying
calves from place to place, with their heads
hanging over the sharp tail-boar- d of the cart,
could not have but observed the inhuman
manner in which they wero conveyed along
for perhaps Ave or six miles. Then, too, it has
become a common sight, and it is a.sorrowful
revelation, that the horses on our street rail-
roads are beaten cruelly, and sometimes lu the
most inhuman manner.

Tee question is now whether anything
efficient can be done for its prevention. Shall
It be said that a city of enlightened citizens can
allow such an abomination to exist longer?
Such a society. legally incorporated and

with by ail our citizens, would be produo
tive of great good. Let every man who is en-
gaged In this cruel work, be immediately
arrested and have ituatice done him.

Hon. Joseph T. Thomas spoke at length on
the cruel treatment of railroad drivers upon
the horses tbat draw the cars. The railroad
companies know of this treatment. The Penn-
sylvania Legislature has a right to revoke the
charter of any road that countenances this
treatment, practised by drivers. And if they
persist In it, let their charter be re-
voked without nnv "wiulutlon whatever. The
gr. atPennsvlvaviaR iiroad.if ft would wink at
such atrocities, its cnarter snould be destroyed
as it would be in such a case. Severe lines and
penalties should be authorized, aud such cases
should also be subject to legal Jurisdiction in a
court oi Justice, aud Imprisonment snould be
Imposed. Take the lobster, one of the lowest
oruer or animals, and eold-bloode- it uo doubt
feels excruciating agony by having Us claws
plugged, borne other mode should be used to
transport them without suh cruelty.

Hon. James Pollock spoke in substantiation
of the preceding leiuaraa. We should act upon
thii onhipct. onie.klv. viaorousl v. and decisively.

It Lion lc

I say pity that man's family the fathor of which
will beat mercilessly any animal. Because
such actions are demoralizing; tuey are accom-panie- d

with the foulest of oaths, aud develop
all tue Wicaeu anil cruel pnssiiiua ui a uujjidvcu
man's heart. The law has power to make a man
treat kindly all animals, because they are of
Ood's creation and are but dumb brutes.

The question was put upon tue auoption or
the resolutions, and they wore unanimously
adopted.

The committee to draft a charter are as fol-

lows: Messrs. H. Morris Wain, John Welsh, J.B.
Elppincott. Henry M. rniilips. tJii iv. mce,
Kobert E. Peterson, M. D , Ferdinand J. Dreer.
John H.Towne, Joseph Harrison, Jr., Lemuel
Coffin, William A. Porter. George H. Htuart,
William J. worstman, xtiuuuru nuae,iu,
KIchardsMuckle.

The Committee on Addresses were appointed
a follows: Messrs. amuei v. mernoa, ur.
Wilson. C. Swain. A. J. Prexel. Henry M.
Watts. Edward Browning, nienaru v aux, j.
Glliingbain Fell.

Meeting of tub Board of Surveys. The
Board assembled at half-pa- st ten o'clock this
morning. The following applications were
agieed to: For a drain on Federal street, be- -t

nun Fourteenth and Fifteenth, of pipe;
a drain on Billington street, from jayue uoriu-un- ni

in N inth street, of h nine: a drain
on German street, between Third and Fourth, of
ln.irw.ii ii no I Iih nnniieaiions were Erauueu.
the linnroveinents to be at tne expense oi
nt i Hone, a nnmber of applications and
unr.cniii urcre made mul referred to their proper
committees, to oe roporieu ujjuu
meeting.

Petitions for sewers were approved as follows:
One on Glrard avenue, from Ninth to lenth

uivo-.- i ir. t.a of r nn 2 feet B lncnes: one ou tvasn- -
,K,n avenue, between Broad and Fifteenth
Blreel of 20 lncti pipe, at expanse of petitioners:

, ' Dn.rpiiinnth streets, pipe 2 feet t)
.j itr vi ' - -- ,

inches; on Locust, between.
rony-ura- i mu

T .1 V 1 1 I I IU U. HI IIMIl.H .11r oriv fcecouu buccv, r- - .......
petitioners; on nouuuswu, -

ou-i-- -i ..v... - ., l..l. i'.l,twten Brown ana uusies, j --n

. . . . .i :mri t 4iiii i. imb-v- cu tut." :

Chesnut
i street, permission was given to lay a

9.i,w.vi iron nine on the top of sewer, for the..purpose of conveying ua,un. -- v...
street bet weensixiu ami irccui.ii,iu-uiii- i yiyn.
at expense r petitioner!; on ahmidi shoci, uuiu
Kergt antto Cumberland, A petition
for couHtiuctlug a sewer ou Pearl street, Fif
teen in Waul. a iaiu u

As KecESTiiic Person. this morning one
n ...i-- f.oiimev wen- - tu n nine huii, nou
k.rnhAunt tnrouuh with it his apparel was
somewhat damaged. Heemiller's tailoring
establishment, ou Coates street, near Twenty- -

third being neai ni umiu , v.uuiuoj Bioi'iinu m
, nie the rents in his coat repaired. While

. . . . . ..Inn V, ...ill I - C -
n waltlni? LniS opeiHtiuu uo uuvitou .in. oopimi- -

ler's silver watch, with gold chain attached,
which, on leaving, ne appropriated to nirnsell.
tj i, i,A wnnoveriaavu wuu ma uuuw nb i wwulv- -

loiirtb and Hamilton streets, and locked up, lo
give an account oi m umim

T'i.pctioii of Officerb. At the annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the Schuylkill and
Susouehanna Railroad Company, hold this
morning, tue iuuuug uui -- uijr
eleoled- :- , t!w.

nf mi u Lreru l f . P. MclCeau. A. K. Borie. R. B.
. j it . T.iDDlncolt. Jobn Ashhurst, John.'v. , ' ....... ,u II 1 ,l.l .1.

I iH'k er. Treasurer o. niamuiu, uovicwi
W. H. Webb.

Two Lectures by Oouoh. Mr. John B.
. h win lentiira on "Curiosity." at the Aca- -

V - ........ . n'tinniiliiff AVnnlnff Kfav U

and on "Habit," Monday evening, May 13.
i.....- - ihi voimir Men's Christian Association.
A portion of the proceeds of both these lectures
...ill Ka ulvnn UI HI 1 Lna 1UUUBU1M i iuiuh wr
(;iriu u. nmut deserving institution. The sale of
tickets will comineuce at AJsUuioad'B, iN 0,7.1
Chesnut street,

I J1uA,R
i
I 1L w

Hearing Brfork U. S Commihsionrrs. Wil-
liam E. Lancaster, who keeps a rectifying esta-
blishment in the rear of No. 1009 Otsego street,
was brought before United Hlates Commistoner
lllbler this morning, charged with Illegal sell-
ing of whisky.

Mr, J, Byrnes being sworn, testified as fol-
lows: I called on Mr. Lancaster on the Uith of
April, at bis rectifying establishment, in tierear of No. 10M Otsego street, and asked him for
his hooks, which I examined, and footed up pur-
chases and sales.' I found he should have on
iiand nbout two hundred and sixty-eig- ht gal-
lons. In the rectifying room I found fifteen
full barrels of spirits and one partially full,
and in an adjoining shed five full bar-
rels, on the following morning I re-
visited Mr. Lancaster's establiahment and
found two barrels had been added to the
five, making seven, which would amount
In the agregnte to HnO gallons, and his books
showed only about '208 gallons. I asked him in
regard to thedixcrepHncy between the amount
on band and tbat shown by his books, and lie
replied there was a purchase of 600 gallons he
had not entered, which would still leave a dif-
ference. I asked him in reuard to lie persons
of whom he purchased, and he was unable to
Mveany information as to their address; said
they wero agents, and that he purchased for
caKU. I asked him to whom ho sold. He said
he knew nothing about them; that he sold
through an agent whom he thought was a resi-
dent of New York, aud his name was Jones.
1 asked him if he had any bills, and he replied
he bad not: the reason he alleged was that bis
pocket had been picked.

He was bound over In the sum of $1009 to
appear at court, Mr. William M. Cooper enter
ing security.

Disorderly House Cases. Isaac Moore was
taken into custody laBt evening for keeping a
disorderly house at No. 1742 Olive street. Alder
man Hutcblnson held him In 8800 bail to
answer, and his seven associates in 8400 hall to
Keep ttie peBce.

Jobn Pollett. for being the alleged proprietor
of a similar establishment at No. 516 8. Heventli
street, was held in S600 ball, and his eleven
Inmates were likewise held lo keep the peace.

Take Notick. It has become a practice, of
nue, lor numners oi disorderly persons to ire-que- nt

the rural districts on Sundays to in
dulge in drunkenness, rioting, and other law
less conauct. to tne great annoyance oi tne resi
dents and damage to property, The Mayor has
glveu orders for the arrest of all persons par-
ticipating in these unlawful assemblages, being
determined to suppress this growing evil.

Attempted Burglary. About half-pa- st ten
o'clock on Saturday night, a burglar entered the
dwelling of James Burns. No. 1032 Barlow street.
by means of a trap-doo- r. He made audi a great
racket in prying open a chest, that he was heard
by an elderly lady in the lower part of the house,
whose screams made him take leg bail. In bis
haste he left a pair of new patent leathers on
tue rooi. .e got nomine.

LARCENY OF TWENTY-FOU- R DOLLARS AND
Sevknty-fiv- k Cknts. John Peirce, a young
colored man. was arrested vesterdav. at Tenth
and Thompson streets, for the larceny of 82475
irom a uureau-urawe- r in .lonn t rick s nouse.
at Thirteenth and Jefferson streets. When
arrested, the money was found in his boot.
Alderman Filch committed him in default of
t(S00 bail.

1Ikaki.no Bkfore Aldermax Beitler. At
the Central Station to-da- Samuel Harvey was
charged with thelarcenyof money and property
at vaiious times. A trap was laid for him, and
he was caught in it. IJotecllve George Smith
arrested him. He was held iu $1500 bail to
answer.

Caught in the Attempt. John Camill,
aged eighteen, last evening essayed to enter a
tool shed on Chesnut street wharf, on the
Schuylkill, and was caught in the attempt by
Officer Smith. He was held for a further hear
ing.

We are Selling
Cassimere Suits, all-wo- ol, as low as.,.. ...tlO-O-

better, for ... 12 00
... l.VOO

Black Suits, all-wo- ol, as low as..., ... 1800
better, ior ... 20-0-

...
Advancing from these, we have all grades and

prices up to the finest and best of French and
English fabrics, surpassed by none for style
and fit, and manufactured with especial care by
the nest workmen in tne city, ac
customed to having their goods made to order
can save 25 to 33 per cent, by selecting from our
ready-mad- e stock, and secure garments equal
in atl respects.

Half tray between) bensktt tx.,
fifth and V Tower Hall.

Sixth Sts. ) No. 518 MARKET ST.

Hh;h Class American and Foreign
Paintings. One of the Hnest collections ot
high class American and Foreign Paintings
ever put before the public, is now on exhibition
nt Scott's Art Gallerv. No. 1020 Chesnut street.
It is composed of over 350 works of merit
by some of tbe most talented artists of America
and F.urope, among whom are Moran, Nichol-
son, Hamilton, Faulkner, Verschuur, Kock- -
koek, Lampe, Kruseman, and others. T hey are

cnlH wllliAnt roiuirvo nn TiiabiIiiv tn.mnr.
row), Wetlnesday, and Thursday evenings, May
7, 8, and 9, at a quarter before eight o'clock, by
our most wormy auctioneer, ti. jr,

The New Grand square Chickering
Piano. The notice of the musical public is in
vited to these splendid new scale three-stringe- d

instruments, which have .lust been Introduced.
Rivalling In power, beauty, and delicacy of
musical tone, and in sympathetic and enduring
mechanism, the recognized perfection of the
unequalled grand pianos, they have at once
secured the universal approbation of musicians
and all lovers of the'art. William H. Dutton,
No. 014 Chesnut street. Entrance. Art Gallery.c

Davis' Pain Killer, From the reports of
the dealers in this city, we think no proprie
tary medicine has had a larger sale. Its valu
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
fail to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without lt.ln case of accident or sudden
attack of dysentery, dtarrhcea, cholera-morbu- s;

and even Asiatio cholera yields to Its magic
pow er. Montreal TYanxcript.

Dyspepsia and Scrofula are two hydra- -
headed monsters, from which nearly all the ills
that ncsh is beir to originate, f or dyspepsia,
the Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of the
protoxide of Iron, is a long-trie- d and

remedy; and tor scrofula, in all its
maniiold forms, Ur II. Anders' Iodine Water Is
a specific. If those aflllcled will try these reme-
dies, they will thank us for calling their atten- -

ituem.
110DY IN WANT OF A FINE llKAl) OF
should use at ouce Jayne's iialr Tonic

ill excl'e the scalp to new and healthy
fiction, clcause it from scurf auu uuudrutf. pre
vent tne hulr from falling oil', cure those erup
tive diseases svlilcu oiten appear on the Head,
niiil in most cases produce a line growth of new
buir. As a dresslug, no belter preparation can
be obtained for imparting a rich mid glossy
appearance to the Imlr. Prepared only by Dr.
I). Juyue aon, inq. ii nnut street.

"If you have a good thing to sell, advertise
it." we loi ow the auvice. auu miorin gentle
men who are in need of Fine Shirts to call ou
Hltchie & Woelpper, No. Z7 North Kighth street,
who have successfully adopted and curried out
all the lute improvements iu French yokes,
suited to every at Ape and size. Cull soou auu
call often.

f t Tf:ir Pmrxs fHKUNCT. From the late auc
tion sales. Kltcbie & woelpper. No. .7 N.
Kighth street, have receive ! some fine oar-uaii- ia

in I.Hdlea'. tienta'. andChildren's Under.
wear, GlovtB, and Hosiery, allot which will be
offered to our regular customers, and as many
others as please to call, at lower prices tuau
lx years since.

Tnic finon oi.rj8TYi.Ksof hiirh Stocks, in satin.
Bilk, bombazine, or hair, cau beloundat the
store of Kitchle & Woelpper, No. S27 N. Eighth
street. If they have not the kind you want.
tuey will inuae tuem to oruer at, a wit
notice.

MlV fVlTTPOKR.

(jIolij, and Compound Interest Notes
Wanted by

TihitiicT. A CO..
No. 34 H. Third street.

Photoobaph Fkamea. Mouldings In gilt,
walnut and rosewood.ami Ilerlln glit.eonstautly
on hand and made to order. Manufactured by
Itolwur A Co., ISo, Clii AfyU street,

BEDDINO OF BENT QUALITY
Alio ai lowewv (iuea.

J. O. FlTLLKR,
No. 932 Ridge Avenue,

Near Vine street,
Formerly No. 0 H. Seventh street.

HrniNR at Last t See the nrenaratlons made
to greet the Spring at Charles Stokes A Co. s
Beudv-mnd- e Clothing House, under the Conti-
nental I Everything there of the right stripe.

Depot for tbi balr of Lash's Five-doll- ar

tl I.I II n nli Ui mi I 4.,f )inn M'vlnnrD onrlHlAn
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

j. s. LiAhh a. yjo.

A CTJRK FOR HlIFUM ATfSM WORTfl RF.F.INO.
P. Kllpatrlck, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler's itemeay. jno cure, no pay.

Black Crook all the Uaok.
Blnck Crook Tie. .Mclntlro A Brother.
Black Crook Tie. Mclntlre & Brother.
Black Crook Tie. Mclntlro & Brother.

No. 10.T5 Clifsnut street.
Spring Clothing

FOR
AfEW A AD HOTS

nma rendy.
LARGE A HtiOll TMEN 1

and
LOW 1'KTCKH.

WANAMAKEK A PROWS,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cor. RIXTH and MARKET Street.

MARRIED.
.-On the Isth of March, by

ths Kev. J. (I. Butler, Mr. AL.HKKT DAVIS to Mtts
MAKU ARKT K. OPKN811AW, both of this city. No
card. . Km, - MSM ana mMDILK9 SCTf RACK. On the evening of the 29th
ult., Mr. THOMAS ti. DILIvS to Mihs MI lit AM
(. H 1A'K , Uttugluer ot Abruiiam ScUrack all
ot l'hlladulphia. No carrln.

DIED.
Itt.ACK SHIRK. On the Sd Instant, UHATILKS

MiWAHl), sun of William it. aud Mary J. Biack- -
Bill re. In the 2lHt vear ol his ace.

iiie renuivesaim irieiuiM of me ramuy are renpecv-fuM- v

Invited to attend his funeral, from bis parents'
residence, No. 1504 N. Sixth street, ou Tuesday after
noon ai a o ciock.

HA YS.-- On the th Instant. WILLIAM I HAYS.
M. 11., In tbe 26th year ol his age.

HIn relatlveH and friends, and chememhers or Colum
bia Mark Lodce. No. 1. A. Y. M.: Columbia bodge,
Ko. i. A. Y. M.: Star of America Lodge, No. 52, 1. O.
ot O. F.: Mlquon Trine, No. au. Imp. O. of R. M.: and
the Spring Clarden Hose Company, are respectmlly
Invited to attend bis funeral, from No. 20R1 Uiilije
aveuue, on Tuesday alteruoon at 8 o'clock. (Danville,
j'., ana HBgursiown, uu papers please copy.;

MoCLASKY. On the Sth Instant. ANDREW W.
iD-- t LABK Y. aged 44 years.

Ills relatives aud male trlends are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral, from his late residence.
No. l.f3 N. Twenty-secon- d stroet, on Wednesday,
May s, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Vernon
Cemetery.

OWKN.-- On the 5th instant. BENJAMIN OWEN.
in the 4lb year ot his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend tbe funeral, from his late residence, corner
of Richmond and Church streets, Uridesburg, on
Thursday aiteruoon at 2 o'clock.

SIIEDAKER. On Friday morning. Maya. 1S87. at
Tlnga station, Oermantowa road, Mrs, MARY
bill'.DAKivK, in uer Slat year, wue or the late James
bhedaker.

Funeral service at St. Peters Church, Tuesday
morning. May 6, IM7, at 11 o'clock. Her frleuds and
those of the lamlly are invited.

SHRYOCK. On Monday morning. May 6, 1867,
GKOHGK A. 8URYOCK, aged S8 years.

The relatives and friends or tiieiamuy are respect-
fully Invited to attend the luueral ceremonies, at bis
late residence, No. 1213 Green street, ou Wednesday
morning next at S o'clock prcisely. ii

WALTON. On tbe 4th lusiaut. SALEM WALTON.
in the42d year ol his age.

Tbe relatives and mends of the family are respect-
fully invited te attend bis funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, No. 4431 Main street, Franlctord, on Wednes-
day, the 8th luaiam, at 1 o'clock P. M. Funeral to
proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

LIGHTLY AND QUICKLY PUSHED OVER
the Patent Sweeping Machine gathers

up shreds ot threads, scraps ot paper, plus, needles,
dirt and dust, .quite as well as in sweeping wiiu a
broom, and with uo Injury rnrnof in. rpet.
For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,

Mo. as iJiigm i niny-nve- ) ftiraet bu, omw iNintn

A DULL PAIR OK SCISSORS IS A CON
Xl slant annoyance, liy having one of Russ' Patent
Scissors Sharpeners lu your worK-Dasae- i, you can at
any time put your scissors lu good cutting condition.

or sale, wuoiesaieauu reiun. oy

No, 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market SU. below Ninth.

POLICE OR DARK LANTERNS, WHALE
Laulerus, Pocket Lanterns, (only as

large aa a nusn pocaet-oooK)- . ana small candies to
sullthern. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. B (Eight Thirty-nve- ) Market SU. below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
in Tins

A31ERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

t!am :of niiLADKLPiiiA.
OFFICE, 4 1 Bp

ti. K. CORNER FOURTH AJfD WALNUT.

OWARBUllTON'S IMPROVED
DRKSS HATS (patented),

lu all tbe approVed fashions or theseaaoo. C1LK.-1NU- T

(Street, next door to the Post Ornce. 15

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKRS,

No. 25 W. NINTH Street,
First fetore above Chestnut street. f4 9

VL FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

11 em.Tpl jno. 7 s. hi a ih street

McCALLA'S NKW HAT STOKE, JSoiVAAi- -
east corner ot TENTH anu OHKHNUf S:reets.

'1 ne natronaee or old customers or chesnut street.
above bixtb, and Chesnut street, above Kighth, soli
cited. Call anu examine tne largest a.iiortmeot or
HATS and CAPS In tbe city for Spring, very article
has price marked on It In nlaln rivurcs. a j rn

BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR SPRING3 Tbe greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at
iua:AiiLaa.

Northeast corner of TENTH and CHESNUT,
Formerly Chesuut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, above

Kighth. 4ptf
EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist tbe

bearing In every aegree oi ueaiueas; aiso, nespirators;
kIho. Crandall's Patent Cruusbea, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADKJJLA'd, No. 116 TKNTU
street . neiow inwmifc

10DGERS' AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCK EC
J.V KN1VEH, Pearl and blag Handles, of beautiful
finish. ItulA iLxus ana v a it e r.u u rir.u o
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEUOCLTKE BAZOH.
bCIwSO K.S of tbe finest quality.

Kazora, Knives, BCissors, aua iaoietTttiry w run no
aud Polished at P. M AUJKIKA H. ISO. lis 1 1 H
street, helow Cheannt

piNE CHOCOLATE.
fink CHOCOLATK for Table Use, superior in

quality to any lu the market.

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 llllm NO. iai WABHET STRKKT.

TENT WIRE WOUK
FOR RAILINGH, BTOllE FRONTS,

UUAKUS, PARTITIONS, ETO
COAL BCREENS, FOURDR1N1ER WIKEH, ItlXJ.

ja0'i'iM-"irr-- i ur
M. WALKER A WON,

tfldm No. n N. WIXTH Mtreet.

HOUSEKEEPERS AM) INVALIDS.TThe undersigned rexpecttully calls the atlentloa
of the public to tne stoca oi rrirae (Jiuer anu l"ure
Cider vluetjar for pickling and gnneral family use-bIb- o.

to his popular "Tonlu Ale," free irom all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sale
and wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions. ,

JJullvereu iree oi cnarge to an parts oi tne city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAK Btreet,
11 75b Ttelnw Third, and Walnut and I lock.

HOfF'S M .LT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

Letter from W. H. MoOormack,
Ksq., No. ias West Fifty-swou- d

Street.
UNvw VnBir . VHU, so. lt,iif.

"To 1 Hokk. FJ1.:- -I have
fhniwl vimr M Hit Entract the best

antagonist against troubles, of theatomaoh. Its great
superiority over all tonics, and upetlers that we
have used la certain, and 1 cannot but wish that your
wholesome beverage may coma Into universal as, as
It menu the prefereuoe ever all spirituous tonics of the
day " . 1 4 fsmw

Hold by all Drngutala. Wholesale Agent. WARD J.
CAFFEK.Drtig liroker and Oommliwlon Merchant,
(SouUieant Coruer el CUJWW UT "4 FROM 1 blredU

THIRD EDITION
The Steamer Dentscliland Arrived Out.
liy the Atlantic CnMe.

Southampton, May G P. M. The steamer,
Deutschland, from New York on the 2.rth ult.,
arrived to-da-

Markets bv Telegraph.
New York, May . Cotton lower; sales at !7c.

Floir, 10(cHf.c. higher: .Slate, fll'2iK'OI4 M): Ohio, H'4.v4
llxo: Wtstern. 2o(ml5 .'iii; southern. VAa:i9V.
Whent Urnac higher: nslei ot tn.otiA bushels No. 2 at
('.V5. Com dull; sales Ol ln.OM bushels mUrd Wettern,

new Corn, II SOioiras. Omh firm; f..ti0') bushels
1(1: State. S7fMc.; Western, SXMMr, Reef quiet. Pork

linn at 2S'i:. Lard II rm at li'll ,c. Whisky
quiet.

Nkw York, May 6. Chicago and Rock Island. 921;;
Reading, Canton Company, 44 ',: Cleveland and
Toledo, HVy, Cleveland and Pittsburg, lift; Pitlwhurg
and Fort Wayne, 74 y.iMlcblKan Central,. ii7'4; Michi-
gan Southein, !().; do. guaranteed, Hit',; Nw York
central, nS, Illinois Central, (.IS: Cumberland pre-
ferred, so'i; Virginia 6s, ,s: Missouri W; V. .

s of 12, 107: do. ol isxt, 1" ; do. ol 1"j,
1'; do. new Issue. K)7; 'l'en-fnrll- SH'i; Seven-thir-I- I

"r, timl Issue, infi'i ; all other. Hi ',: sierllug, liU
llU.'a; Money, per cent. Oolil. 1 WA.

TWO IMPORTANT EVENTS.
To-da- y and in Loudon, will take

place two ot the most important, if not trie
two most important, efents of the times. Repre-
sentatives irom Great Britain, Russia, Austria,
France, rrusMa, Italy, lielciuni, ana from tne
King of Holland as Grand Duke of Luxembourg,
will meet to determine the fate of a
German ducby, and to decide whether the peace
of Europe shall or shall not tor the pre-
sent be preserved. To-da- y oue hundred thou
sand wormnar-men- , deeply interested m tne
question of reform, and dceoly dlssatisfled with
tue measure now belore the llous of Caui-roon- s,

will assemble in Hyde Park, there iu
tbe lace of heaven and be tore their iellow-me- n

to repeat their grievances aud to reassert
their rights. The interest which would have
attached to either the one or the other, had they
occurred at a longer interval, will be dimin-
ished by the attention which will necessarily
be given to each. Both, however, will take
place. The Congjess will assemble, members
will proceed to business, and, in all probability,
before the shades of Tuesday eveninir have
fallen, telegraphic wires will announce to all
tbe ends of the earth what is tbe likelihood of
an amicable adjustment. Reformers will gather
in strength at the appointed rendezvous, and
will make it plain to the world that, in spite of
false iriends and avowed enemies, in spite of
guoen, Lords, and commons, English workint;-ine- n,

however patient and long-sufferin- g they
maybe, will not much longer be denied, their
rights. Our evcnini; cable despalcues will be
full of interest. The public will naturally
await their arrival with impatience. AT. X.
Herald.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OF

Read Ins Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Fottsvllle P. O., Schuylkill
county.

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuicarora P. O., Schuylkill co.

MANSION HOUSE,
G. W. Frost, Mahaooy City P. O., Schuylkill county

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Marsdorf, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James S. Madeira, Reading P, O.

LIVING SPRINGS h 0 TEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvllle P. O.. Berks county.

SO UTH MO UNTA1N HO USE,
H. II. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. O,, Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Iebanonco.. Mrs. M. Rodermel, Harrlaburg P. O.

B 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
F. H. StaulTer, Boyertown P. O., Berks co.

YELL O W SPRINGS HO TEL,
A. TJ. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
S, Llchtenthalor fe3on, LItiz P, O., Lancaster co.

EPIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
A. S. Feather, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co. s 6 2m

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
and popular place known as

CHESNUT GROVE,
rt Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, is now open for the rooeptlon
ol guests. 4101m

WARRANTED TO CURE ORHOXEV
RETURNED.- VDR. FITLER'S

GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

XJSKD INWARDLY.
References to 45(0 wonderful cures In Pbiladel

phla alone.

Advice gratis dally from 10 tol o'clock.

OFFICE,

MO. 80 MOUTH FOURTH MTREET,

D It. HUNTER, NO. 44 NORTH SEVENTH

bTREET, ABOVK FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged fy nil partiti inirtnim as oy rar tue

MUfciT KUCC'KhSFUL PJIYstlCIAN
lu the treatment of Zuiej In hit i.cidl). QUICK,
HIOROUOH, and pmiunieiU rurrs iiutrmUefd In
every case. Remember UK. HUNTER'S Celebrated
Remedies can only he had veuulne at his old eilab-lisbe- d

OUlce, 44 N. SEVENTH, above Filbert. 6 4 2t

ftJEW SPRINC STYLES

Philadelphia Wall raperg ! X

HOWELL & DOURKE,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and M YUKET,

MANUFACTURERS Of

PAPER HANGINGS
and 818mrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE .

CLOTHING II OU G E,

No. d04 MARKET ST.
1 M wha6ai5p A.B0Y SIXTH.

FOURTH EDmOfi
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M,

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVBNINfl TEf.B3Arnll
Washington, May o; '

The Wheat Crop.
Informatron Irom all parts of the country

received at th Agricultural Bureau, iudicfttc
that the wboat crop this season will be tiro
finest produced for many years.

Patent.
Dutintr laft week five hundred and twenty

nt plicauonq aud ninety caveats for patents were
nlca.

The Davis Trial.
The newspaper correspondents are preparing

to flit to Rich id on d. to bo nreerft at the pro
ceedings botore the Court there on Monday net.
on the application ior a writ or naooa corpus
for Jcllerson Davis. It has been stated that
District Attorney Chandler has tiled a written
request with the President, for an order t
General Burton, Commandant at Fortress Mon-
roe, to deliver Jefferson Davis to the United State
Marshal for tne Kastern District or Virginia, in
case process shall bo Issued to brvnfctbe prisoner
belore the United Htat-- s Circuit or District
Court for that district. This Is a mistake; tuo
request was filed before Secretary Stanton oa
Saturday. The Secretary has been too unwell
to take tho matter up, but is expected to make a
reply

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Continued from our First Page.y

KVIDENCB IM THE MAOILTOW CAS.
me when I went back Drat; no one came to the bousa
that day but the murderer; he slipped In about, a
o'clock, aud went away; no other pernon waa there
that day that I know of; I read the paper about hall
an nour; i uaa uu couTernauun wun (ne urwuuer
when be came lu; I do not know where na treat
when he went out; my wife waa in' the other room.
knitting: I could not say that be m ber;
he waa uot in the house more than a quarter of aa
hour: he had bis hat on when he oame lo: I don't
remember whether be took It ofT or not; I cannot re-
member what kind of a bat It was; be did not alb
dowu: he had a black bat on; I didn't ask blm wbat
be wanted: I didn't aee anything in his hand; be left
a paper (The. Jlantirr of JAtiM) there aDotit a or a
o'clock; I didn't see it before that time, and I up pose
be mum have left It: the paper I was read inn
in the morning waa sun mine pi ace wnere i ie it;
the lence In tbe back yard could De ecaled; tbe ieno
on tbe west side of the yard Is the same belgbt aa the
other sides: the blood I had observed when I went
In had Down aa far as the Ironing table; I did Dot
examine tbe wounds upon my wife; tbe prisoner let
me in me aoor a a o ciock; wnen i nra
entered he immediately told me tbat aome oaa
bad murdereu my wire: ne appeared lo oe irioaaiy
and very much aatonlabed ai the affair, aud wou-deie- d

who had done it; the prisoner said he found ber
la that condition when be came; when I said be must
have floneit. since he waa the only oue there; be Ola
not nay anything; when 1 saw my wife, mv compan-
ion for the laxl lorty lour years lying there butohered.
1 nearly ion my letine. auu ou noi Know wnai nap-pvn- ed

around me; It wa before the door was opened,
and before I ruppeu, that I pui my spectacles on; tba
prisoner Old Dot state to me alter tie let me in
that he carte there aud found my wile murdered;
lucked tbe door and then went to bunt top me; be
never eat dluner with in but once and toat was oa
Wednesday: she Complained of rheumatism atone
time and be cured ber: he put bis bands around her
bead; 1 never saw her do tills lo him; be volunteered
bis services to go aiter my daughter, but I dldu't
accept tbem; became back with the police offloer; I
bad sent a man alter my daughter before be made
the oiler, toe pocket of my wife's dress were not
disturbed in any way; I d ldu't see my wile have any
money that day.

Ueorge Parker sworn I live at No. t Cobb street: I
am a barber, my shop is at No. 1311 Sblppt a street; I
beard tbe outcry made by Mr. Magilton; be said
somebody had murdered bis wife; I was lying on tbe
settee In the shop when I beard it: I got up and went
out Into tbe street, ana went to Mr. Magiltoa's door
and saw ihe priaonrr cominir out ot the entry: I went
larenoughtto see Mrr. Magilton lying on tbe floor;
her ibioat waa cut.

Cros-xamlne- d My shop is next door to Mr. Hamil-
ton s bouse;! sometimes go out and leave tbe shop
door open: I beard no disturbance when lying oa tba
settee: Wlnneruore said be waa going alter a polloe-ma- n;

be dldu't appear to be excited or disturbed; 1
went out that day and returned about 8 o'clock.

Mary Hlewan sworn I live No. l.iOSHhlppen street:
I was In my bouse right opposite Mr. Magllion'a
door on tbe day lu Question: I was stand-
ing at the window preparing to go to
ciiurcb; I could see into hli stairway from where Iwas; I waa standing there about live minutes, when Isaw Mr. Magilton standing on bis steps with his hand,
trt log the knob of tbe door: I did not see him try tba
deao-iatr- b: tben be knocked with an open hand oa
the door; I could see blm distinctly; then be stepped
to one side; I could not say positively whether belined tbe window or not: as he stepped
aside the prisoner came to the door bareheaded andIt drew my attention; Mr. Magilton walked In, endthe prisoner caught him by the lett arm; whatever besaid to him It made him kind of shudder; I thought Itwas fire; when be came out be ran on tbe barberasteps.

d This waa between ten minutesand a quarter past 3: I stood In the basement or mrhouse opposite to the window and opposite Magliton'a
door: when Wlnnemore came out he had to turn lilaback to the wall to let the crowd tbat were presslna-I- n

to get by: be bad a hlgb bat on tben; I saw bhidistinctly; I was coming out of my door, orosstng tbapavement when 1 saw blm.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
Baltimore, May 8. Cotton dull and un-

changed; middling uplands, 28J27. Rio CoOee
firm at lo.. gold, in bond; prime, 13o. SugarBteady,10;4l(c. for lair to good refining. Flourquiet and firm, witb. small sales only. Wheatactive, and firmer; prime Pennsylvania red.choice Maryland, $;l-5- Corn aotlve: good
to prime, 125P27; mixed do. good
to prime yellow, mixed, $1-2- Oats.7376c the offerings were large. Provisions-B- ulkShoulders steady at Oo.; lQAa. for looseand 11c. for packed; Mess Pork, S2375; LardT
13J4o. for Western, in tierces. Whisky. Inbond, ia held at S2'2a2-28- , without Bales.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, May
K ported by De Haven fc Bro., No. o 8, Third street

RKTWffRW KniDTia
.nm ii a je .ltus , 2S sb Leb N itlc..j. 53
ikx) city s, New.l8..iiin 6sb Leb VR. iw

fKKIO do...oid...... MZ 8 do.. ....... ad. K?
.176'33 LeblKb s 'M..... 89 1 do M
CHHHI do 5WD. 89 ah Penna R 6

do 5wn. 8U 10 do M
iltKH) C A Bs.'S9 M 10 sb Sp&Plni..""": 27

Pel Ulv Rds u KKish llest'vle bs. 13t
llwol'iltsbura s DO loo sb Read...8iuwu. bz

SECOND BOARD.
(3000 '64...CP od.lub'--i tllWtfl A Cn t.n Km tl.

1IKI0 ao...'62...ClUT4 11000 Union CI Bs 2.t2
I'MlO do...'62 100 sb Read K am. 5itt'j.iijt Pass, puldue.loi 100 do 60. U

iw City Hi, New lul

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA., ..MAT 6.
STATB OF THKBJJOKETKH AT TH1 EV'BNINO TKLK-UKAl- 'H

OFFICE.
7 A. M.......60ll A. M -- ,732 P. M...W..M.MJ7

For additional Marine News see Third Page.
ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Bchr Merchant, Lloyd, S days Irom Concord, Del.,
with lumber to 1. Ii. Phillips.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Charles Davenport, Stephens, for Philadelphia.

Balled from Liverpool 22d ult.
bblp Halem, Ulzon, for Philadelphia, cleared at Lon-

don iid ult.
bhlp Jonathan Chase, Chase, for Philadelphia, en-ter- en

out at Liverpool 'M ult.
bhlp Virginia, Card, hence, at London 24th ult.
bhip D. Cornwell, Todd, tor Philadelphia, entered

out at London 22d ulL
bteamshlp Levant. Needham, for Philadelphia, en-ter- ed

out at London 23d ult.
Barque Baltaaara, Wilson, hence, at Antwerp. 224

Ultimo.
Barque Maria Adelaide, Btorka, hence, at Helvoet

19th ult.
Barque BbarpBburg, Randall. hence at London 24thv

ultimo.
Hrlg Breer-o- , from Messina for Philadelphia, waa

spoken Sd ult., lat. t 10, Ion. 9 20.
bchr Robert J. Mereer,btetson, hence, at Boston 6tU

Instant.t,", ?: fWorthlBBton, Terry, from Portland torPhiladelphia, at New York yesterday.
bchr Jos. Baxter. Baxter, for Philadelphia, cleared,at Boston 4th tuau

r

New Yobk, May steamship Tarlfa.fmtLiverpool aid ult.
' 'domestToports.

Naw Tobk, May Arrived, Fr. steanMC Taotlo
Colitcny.lrom Nassau.

bteamshlp City ot Paris, Kennedy, from Liverpool
bteamshlp L'ulon, Von banten. from BnaiM.
bteamshlp II. LlvlUKflton. Baker, fruu bavaaaaa.
bhip Uolden 8lute. Delano, from Yokubaiua.
Barque Malleville, Wane, from Llvetrool,
Ilarque Volunteer. Blake, from Mwai ua.
Barque Caxlque, Decent, from Metw na.
Barque Mariaaua M, Palba, frou Lisbon.
Brig Nlmwaukee, Bramhall, fiWj cBtllmT? -

JOSEPH KO'iSEtU
ManulactUrerof 1

UMBRELLAM aC.b PA"8?"!,.
t,o. auu , .,. viIll117im6p


